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Abstract. The paper analyse the substitution of hornbeam coppice stands and 
conversion into high forest stands, formed by species that better valorise 
the site conditions. An improved alternative for the method of substitution 
in corridors is presented. The main goal of this new substitution-conversion 
alternative is to gradually conduct the actual structure of the coppice stands 
towards the target structure imposed by the forest management objectives, 
without a total elimination of the species that will be substituted.  Two plot 
areas were selected in order to put into practice the proposed method. Bands 
were created for reducing the effective costs of the substitution process. 450 
respectively 468, small seedlings (of beech, pedunculate oak and sessile oak) 
per hectare were planted in the created bands. The planting scheme took into 
account the shadow tolerance of the species from the target composition. 
Based on the field data and using the yield tables, the evolution of the stands 
in the two selected plots was simulated. In this respect, the forest treatments 
were parameterized according to the Romanian forest rules regarding the 
application of thinning and regeneration cuttings. The substitution-conver-
sion process started from an almost pure hornbeam coppice and, simulating 
the application of the proposed method for 120 years, it was predicted that 
the method allows directing the actual stand structure to the target structure. 
The dynamics of species and structural diversity were assessed and the re-
sults of 120 years simulation indicate an important increase of both the spe-
cies (the Shannon species index increases from 0.203 to 1.073) and struc-
tural diversity (the Gini structural index increases from 0.032 to 0.200). 
Keywords forest species substitution, forest conversion, forest management, 
hornbeam coppice, high forest, biodiversity. 
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Introduction

Different types of disturbances cause disconti-
nuities of forest stands, but these are important 
for biodiversity, age-stand heterogeneity, and 
long-term forest stability (Waring & Running 
1998). If properly conducted, the human dis-
turbances might increase the productivity, the 
stability and the diversity of forest stands (Du-
duman 2009).
 Substitution of a forest stand consists in the 
replacement of the actual species with other 
species assumed to better meet the objectives 
of forest management. In this paper, the con-
version generally refers to changing the way a 
stand is regenerated. Both these processes are 
realised by human disturbances (interventions) 
in the forest stands.
 The techniques and concerns about substi-
tution and conversion of forest stands have 
evolved over time as several studies have pro-
vided new information about the functioning of 
forest ecosystems. Substitution of species and 
conversion of coppice into high forest stands 
are known to impact the productivity, diversity 
and carbon sequestration capacity of forest 
ecosystems (Deheza & Bellassen 2010). The 
conversion of coppice into high forests can be 
framed as a process from a silvicultural system 
based on clear cutting towards a silvicultural 
system based on continuous cover (Ciancio 
et al. 2006) and such conversion methods are 
widely presented in the literature (Amorini et 
al. 1996, Canellas et al. 2004, Giannini & Pius-
si 1976, Serrada et al. 1998). The question of 
conversion from pure to mixed stands has been 
intensively studied (Hasenauer 2000, Gadow 
et al. 2002, Schütz 2002, Spiecker 2003, 
Hansen et al. 2004, Spiecker et al. 2004) but 
the methods of coppice conversion into high 
forests, associated with species substitution in 
order to improve the stand productivity (Dafi s 
1966), still need to be clarifi ed.
 The studies carried out in Romania gener-
ally aimed at the substitution technique of low 
productive stands (Lupe 1968, Marcu 1968, 

Hanganu 1969, Popa 2003); other studies 
were focused strictly on the substitution tech-
nique in some particular forest types like de-
graded black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) 
(Dănescu et al. 2003) or European beech (Fa-
gus sylvatica L.) (Urechiatu 1991, Ştefănescu 
1966a) stands, or meadows stands considered 
inappropriate according to the forest manage-
ment goals (Lefter 1964).
 In Romania, various substitution techniques 
were explored such as: plantations and seeding 
under canopy (Petrescu 1939), plantations and 
seeding in canopy gaps, plantations and seed-
ing in corridors (Dămăceanu 1954, Ştefănescu 
1966b), plantations and seeding after clear 
cuttings (Hanganu 1969). Generally, the tech-
nique of soil preparation for forest substitution 
in Romania comprised mechanized removal of 
stumps where the land confi guration allows this 
process (Lefter 1964) or, in special conditions, 
the use of chemicals for the devitalisation of 
stumps from non target species (Lupuşoru et 
al. 1997).
 Based on the method of corridors – 
which involves planting or seeding the desired 
tree species in corridors created in the stand 
which has to be converted (Dămăceanu 1954) 
– some environmentally friendly and economi-
cally advantageous techniques were designed 
and presented in this paper. Their main objec-
tive is to control the tree species when their 
behaviour becomes invasive (e.g. hornbeam 
– Carpinus betulus L.), but they do not fol-
low up the complete removal of these species 
from the future composition of the stands; on 
the contrary, their concern is to benefi t from 
the strengths of secondary species. Thus, they 
look for maintaining or creating stands with a 
high species and structural diversity.
 The research is focused on young hornbeam 
coppice stands created by illegal logging of 
high forests that have undergone the restitu-
tion process of ownership (Anonymous 1991). 
Therefore, this paper attempts to address the 
following objectives: (i) to propose a combined 
method for the substitution-conversion 
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of (young hornbeam) coppice stands 
(SCCS), (ii) to simulate the evolution of the 
stands created through the SCCS method, (iii) 
to assess the advantages of the SCCS method 
in terms of species and structural diversity.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area is located in Suceava Plateau, 
north-eastern Romania, at altitudes between 
400 and 420 m above the sea level, in mixed 
forests dominated by beech (Fagus sylvatica 
L.) (BH), pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) 
(PO) oak and sessile oak (Quercus petraea 
Mattuschka) (SO).
 To test the proposed SCCS method, two 
hornbeam (HB) coppice stands were selected, 
their main characteristics being presented in 
table 1. 15 years ago the two stands were il-
legally clear cut, immediately after ownership 
restitution. In both stands, prior to these illegal 
cuts, hornbeam was a secondary species (with 
maximum 40% of total tree number) helping 
the proper development of the main species: 
pedunculate oak and beech. Due to the lack of 
appropriate pre-commercial thinning, the HB 
stumps strongly sprouted and the canopy has 
been closed in just 2 - 3 years after the clear 
cuts. After less than 15 years since the cutting, 
the HB amounted to 95% of total tree number, 
leaving the other tree species (poplar, willow 
and pedunculate oak) to only 5% (all tree spe-
cies have the same age).

 The selected stands are located at similar ele-
vations and they are part of the hilly forest lay-
er with pure beech, pure sessile oak and mixed 
forests with sessile oak and beech. According 
to the forest management plans, the following 
target compositions on standing volume were 
established: 40SO 30BH 20PO 10HB in AD 
(Adâncata) plot and 50BH 30SO 20HB in PT 
(Pătrăuţi) plot (The number in ‘stand composi-
tion’ represents the percentage of each species 
from a total 100%).
 In each of the two stands, a one hectare rec-
tangular sample plot was established (fi gure 1); 
in these two plots the proposed SCCS method 
has been implemented.

Used method

In February 2011 the HB sprouts were extracted 
in the two sample plots in bands whose width 
varies between 4 and 7 m. The width of the 
bands was determined in relation to the current 
average height of trees (the average height is 
about 5 m) and with the dynamics of hornbeam 
height growth in the inner-bands (fi gure 2).
 Also, the inner-bands width depended on the 
possibility of realizing the bands in the fi eld, 
considering that the cumulated area of horn-
beam inner-bands should represent about 50% 
of the total sample plot. When the bands were 
positioned, an incidence angle of solar radia-
tion by 45° was considered (Palaghianu 2009) 
and the azimuth of the sample plot was taken 
into account, together with the overall aspect, 
slope and water supply capacity of the soil. 
Considering this, the bands were positioned as 

Main characteristics of the selected standsTable 1 

Note: * PU (production unit) is an administrative division of forest district. ** IUSS Working Group WRB 2006

Stand Forest 
district PU* Elevation 

(m) Aspect Slope 
(º)

Regeneration 
type

Stand 
age 
(years)

Soil 
type**

Plot 
name

Plot 
area
(ha)

34% Adâncata VI 405 - - Coppice 15 Luvisol AD 1,0

30A% Pătrăuţi III 400-420 South 12 Coppice 15 Cambisol PT 1,0
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follows: (i) parallel with the long side of the 
AD sample plot, from NE to SW, as the slope 
is 0° (ii) from east to west and parallel with 

the short side of the PT sample plot due to the 
southern slope, in order to reduce the water 
loss through evapo-transpiration and drainage 

Location of selected plotsFigure 1 

Presentation of: i) bands’ orientation and location (a – AD plot, b – PT plot) and ii) proposed 
planting scheme (c)

Figure 2 

m
m

m
m
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on slope.
 In the AD sample plot, only one experimen-
tal area was installed (fi gure 2a) which con-
sists of HB extraction in bands by plucking the 
sprouts from the soil. Due to the short length of 
the bands in PT sample plot, three experimen-
tal areas were installed (fi gure 2b), in order 
to analyse the dynamics of the newly created 
stands in two different situations: (i) the HB 
was extracted by cutting the sprouts close 
to the soil (experimental areas 1 (EA1) and 
3 (EA3)); the assumption   is that, after cutting, 
the stumps will sprout and the HB will remain 
in the bands, additional cuttings being required 
in order to avoid planted seedlings being over-
grown; (ii) the HB was removed by plucking 
the sprouts from the soil (experimental 
area 2 (EA2)); the assumption is that the main-
tenance costs in the bands will be signifi cantly 
reduced till the closure of the canopy.
 The bands were created in order to reduce 
the effective costs of the substitution process, 
especially when the artifi cial regeneration was 
not properly performed through the applica-
tion of an appropriate silvicultural treatment 
and the HB occupied the land, overgrowing 
the seedlings of the main species. The costs are 
further reduced if the SCCS method is applied 
immediately after the treatment.
 Small seedlings (h ≈ 0.4 m) were planted 
in the created bands. The BH seedlings were 
taken from natural regeneration of adjacent 
stands, and those of SO and PO were obtained 
in nurseries. The same composition was used 
in the bands of both sample plots (40BH 40SO 
20PO). The afforestation scheme is shown in 
fi gure 2c, and the density of the planted seed-

lings in the bands is: (i) 450 trees per hectare 
in the AD plot (or 918 trees per hectare if the 
inner-bands are excluded), (ii) 468 trees per 
hectare in the PT plot (respectively 1074 trees 
per hectare).
 The planting distance from the HB inner-
bands was determined with respect to the width 
of the band (table 2). Considering this distance 
and the width of the band, the planting distance 
(d) between the two outer seedlings’ lines of 
the bands was determined (fi gure 2c).
 The planting scheme was conceived consid-
ering the shadow tolerance of the species from 
the target composition. The BH seedlings were 
placed in the shaded part of the band (to reduce 
the effects of insolation), and the SO and PO 
seedlings were placed in the sunlit part (fi gure 
2): (i) in the AD plot the line with BH seed-
lings was placed on the north-eastern side of 
the band, (ii) in the PT plot, the BH line was 
located on the southern side of the band.

Data collection and processing

Initial state of the stands. In both sample 
plots, 30 2x2 m square plots were systemati-
cally distributed to assess the composition of 
the stand (i.e. the number of trees per species) 
and to determine for each species: the average 

diameter at breast height ( dbhi ), the average 
height ( hi ) and the number of trees per hec-
tare (ni). dbhi  and hi were computed based 
on the individual values measured in the fi eld. 
The total volume per hectare (Vtot) was then es-
timated with the relations:

Planting design in the bandsTable 2 

Note: * Different widths of the band were used to study the future development of planted tree species in various light  
          conditions (this is not the objective of the present paper)

Width of the band 
(m)*

Planting distance from the 
hornbeam inner-band (m)

Distance (d) between the seedlings from the 
exterior lines of the band (m)

4 0.5 3.0
5 0.6 3.8
6 0.8 4.4
7 1.0 5.0
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=
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where: k is the number of species, vui  is the 
average single tree volume computed by spe-
cies using the logarithmic equation and the 
coeffi cients a0i, a1i, a2i, a3i, a4i of ith species pro-
posed by Giurgiu & Drăghiciu (2004).
 Simulation of the development of 
the newly created stands. The simulation 
of the growth dynamics of the newly created 
stands was based on the Romanian yield tables 
(Giurgiu & Drăghiciu 2004). The following 
hypotheses were considered to perform the 
simulation: (i) the species in the stand com-
position are: HB (medium productivity), SO, 
PO and BH (high productivity), (ii) based on 
the values presented in the yield tables, the 
number of trees per hectare is reduced once 
the stand age increases by applying a silvi-
cultural system adapted to the stand structure 
and using a natural elimination rate, (iii) in the 
experimental areas where the HB trees were 
cut close to the soil, the stumps will continu-
ously produce sprouts (EA1 and EA3), (iv) a 
yearly simulation was done in the PT plot for a 
10 years simulation period in order to explain 
how the initial structure of the stand was di-
rected towards the structure corresponding to 
the values presented in the yield tables, (v) a 
decennial simulation – based only on the data 
from the yield tables – was done in AD plot for 
a 120 years period.
 Starting from the yield class of each ana-
lysed species, the average dbh, the average 
height and the average tree number per hec-
tare were taken from the Romanian yield ta-
bles, for 10 years periods. For each species, the 
number of trees per hectare was adapted to the 
stand composition corresponding to moment 
Ti but, at the same time, it is a consequence 

of the silvicultural system simulated to direct 
the actual stand composition toward the tar-
get one. Based on average values   of dbh and 

heights taken from the yield tables and con-
sidering the average values   of variation coef-
fi cients of these characteristics presented in 
the literature (Giurgiu 1979, Avăcăriţei 2005) 
for the analysed species, individual values   of 
dbh and height were generated randomly for 
the number of trees already established per 
species. These values allowed computing the 
volume of each individual tree using relation 
(2) and creating the distribution curves of the 
number of trees against diameter classes.
 The simulation of tree number for the fi rst 
10 years in PT plot was achieved by apply-
ing three non-commercial thinning (NCT) in 
the HB inner-bands: one at T0 (about 55% of 
trees were harvested), one at T3 (35%) and 
one at T7 (25%). In addition, in EA1, the HB 
sprouts (produced by the resulted stumps af-
ter the bands creation) were totally harvested 
through cutting close to the soil to avoid the 
overgrowing of SO, PO and BH planted seed-
lings. The sprouting of HB stumps (SHS) in 
the bands of EA1 was simulated taking into ac-
count that new sprouts were produced by: 80% 
of the stumps resulted after the fi rst NCT; 60% 
of the remaining stumps after the second NCT 
and 50% of the stumps resulted after the third 
NCT. These sprouting rates were established 
knowing that most of angiosperm trees with 
trunks less than 10 - 15 cm produce numerous 
sprouts after logging (Burns & Honkala 1990), 
the sprouting capacity reduces with the in-
crease of stumps’ age and the timing of cutting 
(Johnson 1975), by the end of the fi rst growing 
season more than 80% of all stumps produce 
sprouts and, if not harvested, the majority of 

( ) ( )2 2
log log log log log10 0 1 10 2 10 3 10 4 10vu a a dbh a dbh a h a hi i i i ii i i i i= + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅  (2)
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these sprouts (75-90%) die within fi ve to ten 
years (Wendel 1975). Also, in both experimen-
tal areas, when no tending operations were 
carried out, the decrease of trees number due 
to the natural elimination (NE) was simulated 
considering a rate between 6.5% and 2.9% 
starting from T1 to T10.
 The evolution of trees number over an 120 
years period in AD plot was made by simulating 
the application of a number of: i) three NCTs in 
the fi rst 10 years whose intensity with respect 
to the number of trees varies between 38 and 
53%; ii) ten thinning (T) whose intensity var-
ies between 6 and 19% (Anonymous, 2000), 
depending on age and stand density at the time 
of simulation and focused especially on reduc-
tion of HB in inner-bands until the closure of 
canopy in bands, iii) a number of fi ve sani-
tary cuttings (SC) whose intensity is between 
8 and 17%. The percentages for NCT and SC 
include the natural elimination rate between 
the interventions because, at these stages, the 
application of tending operations fi rst involves 
the extraction of dead or dying standing trees 
and secondly the reduction of stand density in 
the established limits of harvesting intensities 
presented above. For inner-bands the thinning 
intensity derived from the yield tables for pure 
HB stands, but in bands, where a mixture of 
SO, PO and BH was created, the harvesting in-
tensity was established taking into account the 
species composition before harvesting, the tar-
get composition corresponding to the cutting 
age and the HB density in the inner-bands.
Species and structural diversity of the 
stands. Species and structural diversity was 
assessed against the simulation results of the 
two analysed stands. The species diversity was 
computed using the Shannon (1948) index:

∑
=

−=
k

j

jj

N
n

N
n

H
1

ln     
                 

where: k is the number of species; nj represents 
the number of individuals from j species; and 

N is the total number of individuals. Shannon 
index ranges between 0 (homogeneity) and 
ln(k) (heterogeneity).
 As recommended by literature (Lexerød & 
Eid 2006, O’Hara et al. 2007, Duduman 2009, 
2011), the Gini index was used to assess the 
structural diversity. The Gini index (G) was 
computed as the ratio of: i) the area separated 
by the Lorenz (1905) curve and the diagonal 
and ii) the whole area below the diagonal (fi g-
ure 3). The Gini index ranges between 0 and 
1. The more homogenous a population is, the 
smaller the Gini index is (Gini 1912, 1921). 
The general formula of Gini index is:

( ) ( )[ ]∑
=

−− −⋅+−=
k

i
iiii nnbabaG

1
111

            

where bai (bai-1) is the cumulative fraction of 
the basal area (%) of the trees from all diam-
eter classes thinner that or equal to the ith (i-1) 
diameter class (for i = 1, bai-1= 0); ni (ni-1) is 
the cumulative fraction of the number of trees 
(%) from all diameter classes thinner that or 
equal to the ith (i-1) diameter class (for i = 1, ni-

1= 0); and k represents the number of diameter 
classes.

Lorenz curve against the basal areaFigure 3 

(3)

(4)
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Results

Initial state of the analysed stands

Before installing the bands in the fi eld, both 
selected stands were coppice hornbeam based, 
with a 15 years average age of the sprouts 
(table 3). There are no important differences 
between the two selected stands in terms of 
structure, mainly because the trees were har-
vested 15 years ago and the hornbeam sprouts 
invaded the fi eld, eliminating most of the main 
tree species seedlings.

Simulation of the evolution of the newly cre-
ated stands

Short term (10 years) simulation results 
in PT plot. In both types of experimental ar-
eas the tending works were the same. The dif-
ference between the two distinct situations is 
that in the experimental areas where the horn-

beam was extracted by cutting (fi gure 4-a), the 
stumps have produced new sprouts. For this 
reason, the fi eld work in this case consisted of 
thinning the hornbeam in the inner-bands and 
cutting all the new sprouts close to the soil in 
the bands. In EA2 the HB was removed from 
the roots, so no HB sprouts will appear in the 
bands (fi gure 4b); the tending works in the 
bands consist only in monitoring the status of 
planted seedlings and in thinning the trees in 
the inner-bands as in the EA1 and EA3.
 The structural dynamics of the stand in the 
PT plot in the fi rst 10 years of SCCS method 
application is as a consequence of the simu-
lated silvicultural system described in table 4.
 Long term (120 years) simulation re-
sults in AD plot. The simulated silvicultural 
system (table 5) applied in the fi rst 30 years 
was focused only on reducing the number of 
HB trees in the inner-bands (fi gure 5). 
 In the bands, the tending operations will be 
oriented only to ensure the necessary condi-

Initial stand characteristicsTable 3 

Note: * HB: hornbeam; other species: beech, sessile oak, aspen (Populus tremula L.), birch (Betula pendula Roth.), wil 
          low (Salix caprea L.), ** Represents the number of trees per hectare before performing the bands

Plot 
name Composition* Average dbh

(cm)
Average height 
(m)

Number of trees 
per hectare**

Standing volume
(m3·ha-1)

AD 98% HB, 2% other  species 3.9 5.4 26030 89

PT 94% HB, 6% other species 4.0 5.5 22410 77

The dynamic of trees per hectare in the two types of experimental areas from the PT plot: a) 
the HB sprouts were cut; b) the HB sprouts were plucked

Figure 4 
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tions for the planted seedlings, to check their 
status and, eventually, to replace them in the 
fi rst years after cutting if damaged or dried. 
With respect to the number of trees, stand 

composition will evolve from 96HB 2BH 2SO 
1PO at moment T0 to 34HB 37BH 27SO 12PO 
at moment T120.
 After about 25 years, the PO exceeds the 

Harvesting parameters used to simulate stand dynamics in PT plotTable 4 

Harvesting parameters used to simulate stand dynamics in AD plotTable 5 

Note: NCT: Non Commercial Thinning; NE: Natural Elimination; SHS: Sprouting of Hornbeam Stumps.

Simulation 
moment Process

Trees per hectare
EA 1 (cut sprouts) EA 2 (plucked sprouts)
Before 
process Harvested New 

sprouts
After 
process

Before 
process Harvested After 

process
T0 NCT 1 14794 7988       0   6806 15345 8597 6748
T1 NE  (+ SHS)   6806   408 5660 12058   6748   424 6324
T2 NE 12058   622       0 11436   6324   306 6018
T3 NCT 2 11436 7488       0   3948   6018 2103 3915
T4 NE  (+ SHS)   3948   198 3217   6967   3915   197 3718
T5 NE   6967   379       0   6588   3718   188 3530
T6 NE   6588   282       0   6306   3530   139 3391
T7 NCT 3   6306 3742       0   2564   3391   846 2545
T8 NE  (+ SHS)   2564   103 1733   4194   2545   103 2442
T9 NE   4194   185       0   4009   2442     97 2345
T10 NE   4009   128       0   3881   2345     67 2278

Note: NCT: Non Commercial Thinning; T: Thinning; SC: Sanitary Cutting

Decade
Standing trees per hectare Type of 

cutting

Harvested trees Simulation 
momentTotal, from 

which: HB Total, from 
which: HB

1
13721 13196 NCT 1 7258 7258 T0

  6463   5938 NCT 2 2672 2672 T0 + 3 yrs.

  3791   3266 NCT 3 1496 1496 T0 + 7 yrs.

2   2295   1770 T 1   443   443 T10

  1852   1327 T 2   258   258 T10 + 5 yrs.

3   1594   1069 T 3   130   130 T20

  1464     939 T 4   105   105 T20 + 5 yrs.

4   1359     834 T 5   133     80 T30

  1226     754 T 6     70     46 T30 + 5 yrs.

5   1156     708 T 7   116     70 T40
  1040     638 T 8     99     61 T40 + 5 yrs.

6     941     577 T 9   123     77 T50

7     818     500 T 10     98     62 T60

8     720     438 SC   120     76 T70

9     600     362 SC   104   102 T80

10     496     260 SC     40     39 T90

11     456     221 SC     55     55 T100

12     401     166 SC     43     43 T110

-     358     123 Stop simulation T120
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HB in terms of average diameter and, after 40 
years, the HB is also exceeded by SO and BH 
and remains far behind them at T120. The PO 
reaches the largest diameters and, at the same 
time, the standard deviation of the PO diame-
ters recorded the highest values   (fi gure 6). Up 
to 25 years, the standard deviation of the HB 
diameter is greater compared to other species; 
after which the diameter growth of planted spe-

cies is activated. So, after 25 years, the simula-
tion reveals a sharper stem differentiation of 
the planted seedlings compared with the HB. 
Beech is a shadow tolerant species and it has 
standard deviations of diameter smaller than 
those of PO and SO under similar site condi-
tions.
 In terms of height growth, the PO exceeds 
the HB after about 25 years from the moment 

T0, and the PO and BH exceed it after 35 
years (fi gure 7). The height growth of beech 
is sini-fi cantly activated after 35 years and, 
at moment T50, the BH gets into the higher 
side of the canopy, competing with the PO.
 The simulation shows that after the fi rst 35 
years the SO remains in the second canopy 
layer and the HB below it. After about 55 
years of simulation, the differences between 
the three thresholds increase and the ten-
dency is maintained until T120. The highest 
values   of standard deviation of height meet 
at SO (± 2.98 m at T120) and the lowest at 
BH (maxim ± 2.26 m at T120). The HB and 
PO recorded higher values   than the BH, but 
signifi cantly lower than the SO.
     Compared with the other analyzed 
species, at the age of 120 years, the PO reg-

Dynamics of tree number per hectare in AD 
plot
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isters   the largest volumes and also the highest 
values   of standard deviation of volume (fi gure 
8). As a result of growth reducing and due to 
the silvicultural system applied, the HB vol-
ume per hectare is signifi cantly reduced espe-
cially starting with T80 (fi gure 9). At T120 the 
stand will have an estimated total volume of 
558 m3ha-1, and the composition according to 

the volume will be 20HB 33BH 19PO 28SO. 

Species composition and structural diversity: 
a 120 years simulation period

Dynamics of the species diversity. The 
species diversity of the stand in the AD plot 
expressed through the Shannon index (fi gure 

Simulation of average height (h) and standard deviation of h in AD plot for the next 120 yearsFigure 7

Simulation of trees’ average volume (v) and standard deviation of v in AD plot for the next 120 
years
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10) progressively increases in time with the 
application of the considered silvicultural sys-
tem which is focused on preferably extracting 
the HB. The maximum species diversity was 
computed considering four species in stand 
composition: HB, PO, SO and BH. It can be 
said that the proposed SCCS method and its 
application as indicated equilibrates the actual 
composition and directs it to the target compo-
sition as mentioned in the forest management 
plans in order to use in the best way the site 
conditions. At the same time, after 120 years, it 
might be achieved a level of species diversity 
very close to the maximum possible level un-
der the present conditions.

 Dynamics of the structural diversity. 
The dynamics of the tree distribution per diam-
eter classes is characterized by widening and 
fl attening of the diameter distribution curve, 
aspects that contribute to an increase in struc-
tural diversity. The increased structural diver-
sity is also a consequence of increasing species 
diversity: different characteristics of analysed 
species in stand composition led to the shaping 
of two fl oors in the canopy at T120 (fi gure 11a). 
The Gini index evolution during the simula-
tion confi rms the mentioned aspects. The high 
values of Gini index registered   at T10 and T20 
are a consequence of the dimensional differ-
ences between the HB sprouts in inner-bands 

Dynamics of the stand volume per hec-
tare in the AD plot

Figure 9 
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and the seedlings planted in bands. After T30 
these differences have been recovered by the 
planted species and, by the end of the simula-
tion period, the structural diversity of the stand 
has improved continuously: Gini index has 
registered increasing values in this segment   of 
the simulation (fi gure 11b).

Discussion

This article proposes a substitution-conversion 
method whose idea is based on the characteris-
tics of clear cuts in alternate bands (Negulescu 
et al. 1973) and on the substitution methods 
in corridors (Dămăceanu 1954). This method 
derives from the need to reduce economic and 
environmental losses due to some inappropri-
ate logging procedures in the forests that have 
led to unproductive coppice stands.
 Once the method described, the simulation 
of new created stands was done in order to as-
sess its applicability. The simulation of stand 
development was done based on the hypoth-
esis that conversion of coppice into high sec-
ondary forest, corroborated with the substitu-
tion of hornbeam with more valuable species, 
will increase the capacity of new created forest 
stands to optimally use the site conditions and 
to reach a structure and a biomass level similar 
to those of the primary forests in the region. 
 The simulation results at the stand level re-
veal that, at the beginning of the simulation, 
the HB bands are well defi ned but, in time, the 
HB will be confi ned to the second canopy layer 
and becomes a secondary species, helping the 
proper development of main and valuable spe-
cies: PO, SO and BH. After T30, a great impor-
tance was granted to the future valuable trees 
and the HB was preferably harvested in order 
to create appropriate growth conditions for the 
main species. The HB was not radically har-
vested, but it was preserved in the stand com-
position for its ecological and quality improv-
ing value. It is expected that after about 35-40 
years, the main species will dimensionally ex-

ceed the hornbeam, leading to a two-layered 
structure due to the fact that the HB sprouts 
have high growth rates only in younger stages 
and for shorter periods than the seedlings of 
PO, SO and BH. After the formation of the two 
canopy layers, it can be said that the main spe-
cies are no longer in danger to be overgrown 
and, when they reach the fructifi cation age, 
most of the remaining hornbeam trees can be 
harvested. So, the necessary gaps for natural 
regeneration of the main species are created.
 In the AD plot the initial number of trees per 
hectare after plantation in bands was 13721, 
from which 13196 were HB trees naturally 
regenerated and 525 were planted seedlings 
of SO, PO and BH. After 120 years, only 358 
trees per hectare remained, namely 123 HB 
trees and 235 trees from the main tree species. 
So, in order to achieve the target composi-
tion, almost 45% of planted seedlings should 
reach the cutting age. This requires a special 
and long term attention from foresters to select 
and manage the most valuable trees of main 
species, able to win the competition with the 
neighbouring trees. Comparing the simulated 
stand composition on volume with the target 
composition suggested by the management 
plan and knowing that the substitution-con-
version process started from an almost pure 
hornbeam stand, it might be said that, the ap-
plication of SCCS method allowed directing 
the real structure of the stand in the AD plot 
towards the target structure.
 One limitation of the simulation based on 
the yield tables derives from the fact that, in 
these tables, data are presented for pure stands 
with full canopy closure (1). In practice, the 
canopy closure (which ranges from 0 to 1) 
varies between 0.7 and 0.8 in 120 years old 
mixed stands with SO, PO, BH and HB. Re-
lated to this, it might not be realistic to have 
such high volumes per hectare like those pre-
sented in fi gure 9 because they might create 
diffi culties with the survival of shadow non-
tolerant species like PO and SO. These species 
have a much higher light compensation point 
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compared to HB (Le Due & Havill 1998). The 
SCCS method meets this challenge and it can 
lead to good results by creating and maintain-
ing bands where the planted trees receive more 
light than their light compensation point. Any-
way, higher harvesting intensities are needed 
to reduce more the number of trees than the 
values presented in the yield tables in order to 
create appropriate growth conditions for the 
valuables planted species. Another limitation 
of the simulation based on yield tables is re-
lated to the lack of information regarding the 
interspecifi c competition which appears in 
mixed-species stands and, connected to this, 
the fact that thinning cannot be properly de-
rived from the yield tables for these types of 
stands. 
 Applying the proposed substitution-conver-
sion method, more diverse stands, formed by 
valuable species which correspond to the local 
site conditions, are expected to be created. As 
a result of simulation, it could be expected that 
species and structural diversity of trees layer 
improve (the Shannon species index increases 
from 0.203 to 1.073 and the Gini structural in-
dex increases from 0.032 to 0.200). The oak 
is known as a tree species able to improve the 
stand structure over a wide range of habitats 
(Liira et al. 2011). Therefore, the substitution 
of hornbeam with oak species will increase 
both the ecological and economical value of 
the stands but, in the analysed case study, the 
oak species require the greatest attention due 
to their light preferences. The oak is a spe-
cies that needs protection and its cultivation in 
bands led to satisfactory results (Lupe & Catri-
na 1954). Dămăceanu (1954) describes a 1x1.5 
m planting scheme used to plant sessile oak in 
corridors. The planting scheme proposed by 
this paper leads to a reduced density of seed-
lings in bands and requires careful monitor-
ing of the progress of each planted tree until 
it becomes vigorous enough to compete with 
the neighbouring hornbeam trees. Even if the 
stand density is low in the bands, a suffi cient 
number of trees is provided in order to choose 

and to care those trees who will reach the cut-
ting age. Moreover, maintaining a low den-
sity in the bands, appropriate conditions will 
be created to keep the hornbeam in the stand 
composition in order to achieve a better verti-
cal structure.
 Experience has indicated that the seedlings 
from the central lines of the corridors are most 
vigorous (plantations with a single species), 
and those from the outer lines have suffered due 
to competition of the neighbouring trees from 
the inner-bands (Dămăceanu 1954, Ştefănescu 
1966b). To avoid this drawback, the planting 
scheme presented in fi gure 2c was adopted: the 
beech was introduced on the shaded side of the 
band and the sessile and pedunculate oak on 
the sunlit side. Besides, during an experiment 
of afforestation with sessile oak in felling sites, 
Gubka (2000) showed that, after plantation, 
the bigger losses of seedlings occurred on the 
southern (shaded) site edges.
 The proposed method has also the advantage 
that some tending operations will be done only 
in a part of the area, whose size depends most-
ly on the desired proportion of hornbeam in the 
future stand composition. The SCCS method 
should be carefully applied in the fi eld. It must 
be implemented only where the site conditions 
and the environmental requirements of species 
from the target composition of the stand are 
compatible. Moreover, as indicated by this pa-
per, the substitution in bands can lead to good 
results if applied especially in young stands, 
being confi rmed by the results of Lupe (1968). 
The advantages of SCCS method should be 
considered but the simulation need to be im-
proved. Therefore, the future researches should 
be oriented on a more realistic simulation tak-
ing into account the ecological processes met-
ed in mixed forests with beech, hornbeam and 
oak species.
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